
Frère Marle-Vlctorln
directeur d e l ' Institu t botaniqu e Aug.13.193 2
Uhlverslté de ''ontréal

Dear ^rofessor Vlctorln :
I recelved your letter of Aug.10.and,

of course,! shall be glad to meet Mr.Klvouac when he cornes to
New York,and I shall be haony to nreeent to hlm ;:.y ^olnt of
vlew. Etlll,! malntaln that It would be much better,lf I could
corne to Montréal,even,If I t wau .ml y for a day or two."ry ex-
oenses could not oosslbly amoiont to much,and,I am aure,that would"
rerve In thé beat way thé Intereets of your garden.
The design whlch I hâve made for t'ie corner In front of thé buil-2
dlng la stlll in oencll,And T hesltate to out It In lnk,alnce It
can be nothlng but tentative,untll I hâve seen your grounds and
hâve had a talk wlth yo -i. I remembered that you told me, that you
would llke to see a water-and bog-garden In front of thé building,
so I followed thls suggestion.The design le strlctly formai,at leflfè t
In Its center-oortlon,and I t would,! am sure,r>rove to be not onlyf
very attractive and Instructive but also thoroughly nractlcal.
Naturally,thé building of ail thé baslns would be exnenslve.Tut thé
design 1s of such a nature that you could develoo It gradually.
You cou d start wlth thé gradlng and terraclng and need not bulld
any bastns at ail rlght away.lf you can not afford them.Tus t treat
thé wh^16 thlng as a flowe^garden for a few years,untll you hâve
money to suare to bulld thé baslne.Then bulld as many as you can,
every year a few.
I hâve of late glven much thoug'it to thé oroblem of thé develooment
of your garden,and I hâve reached thé followlng conclusions.
I know that you hâve never wanted me to do anythlng wlthout oay
and that on thé other hand I hâve actually Imnlored you frequently
to let me helo you.I am hungry for action,and yo'tr wonderful nro-
ject Intrlg-ies me so much,that I should really be glad to lay out
your whole garden on my own exnense,lf I could afford suc h a thlng.
The raatter le only that I can not afford lt,and that I really could
use very we-11 a few extra dollare.lt seems to me that It would be
much better for both of us, If we could somehow co:ue to sora e klnd
of a business agreement on thé whole natter.
The design to thé corner in front of t'.i e building I should be glad
to glve to you unàer tv» o conditions.Flrfltly that you glve me a
chance to see your grounds and to make sure that my design I s really
what you want.If may chau^et are iVc-in-". , 1 ehall be glad to change
my olan,'intll It aults you.You need not oay me a salary whe n I corae
un t-ier e for a day or two, Just ref-md my exnenses for rallroadfare
and board.Secondly t,ha t when you lay out my t>lan,you wlll crédit
me wlth Its authorshlo.ïîo changes must be raad e -> n It later on
wlthout ray knowledçe and consent.I would glve you thls design not
out of thé goodness of my heart but as a samnle of thé work whlch
I can do, In thé hone that It wlll serve a; : :*n argument In favor of
my emnloynent. If It doee not,lt need not. I wlll take t'-ia t chance.
And,If you lay out my design,! can at lea^t refer to It as a olece
of my work.



As to a design for thé rest of thé garden,I should be very glad,
Indeed.to work ont until snring a. wel l a général mao for thé
groundo as detailed mans for thé varions gardens,entirely on my
ovm tlra e and without exoenae to you.nrovided that firstly you
give me a chance to see your ^rounds for at least one day and
secondly that you çlve me a reasonable assurance that either T
wlll o e emoloyed to lay ont thé garden or that you will oay me
for my work at thé same rate as you would hâve to nay any othér
landscanearchitekt.Without such an assurance I  feel that I should
not do It.
I do hone that you will not oilsunderstanl ae,Dr. Victorin, because
T really value your friendeMo higher than I can say.How easy would
it be to talk ail this over.if we could meet only once.On oaner it
sounds so cold and matter of fact,and you can not see hov/ much it
has cost me to out I t dov;n at all.6ut I felt ttia t i  nad to ao it.

Hooing ta aear rrom you

ny yours

rt. -i-euec-ier
170 Truaan Ave.

Neoera 'arx t::t-.w xork


